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INTRODUCTION 

T
his month in The Tank Test we're 
testing some batts from Quest 
Baits.. a relative newcomer to ti\Q 

very competitive carp baits marttet. lt 
surprises me how many bait 
companies th~m aro and if one is to 
be succ&s.sful they need to produce 
products to a very high standard. 

On receiving the boilies from Quest 
Baits, the quality of not onty the bait 
but also the packaging was 
immediately apparent. 1 looked on 
their website and it was vory well set 
out with vidoos and articles as well a-s 
some good lnfoonation on all of the 
Ouest Baits products. Well worth a 
look if you've got a spare few minutes. 

THE FACILITIES 
Tho baits will be tested on a group of 
carp (Cyprinus carpio) consisting of 
five fish supplied by Priory Fisheries, 
Devon, and are a mixtura of 
commons, mirrors and leathers. The 
tank being us.ed is a 4ft aquarium 
that contains 200 litres of water. the 
wat~r is circulated through an 
external fitter using a 500 litres per 
hour pond pump. 

The tank has a running teo'lpefaturc 
ranging between 16 and 22 degrees 
centlgmde, the filtor consists of two 
sections, the first designed is for 
suspended solid removaJ, the second 
containing a flutdised bed of plastic 
media for biological filtration. 

DISCLAIMER 
Whife the facilities used are in the 
Otloy College Fisheries Unit. the 
observations and discussion of the 
tests we my own views and art! l)()t 
those ofOtfey College. TM results of 
the tests are not scle.ntifically sound 
and the experimental design is wide 
open for criticism. The idea behind 
the test is to give an overview of 
specific baits and record the carp's 
reaction to them based on my 
obs,ervations. This will help you to 
decide which bait might be best for 
you to use this season. 

Bait-by-bait, month-by-month, we find 
out which is the very best - for you PART 11 

EXPERIMENTAL 
DESIGN 
I wifJ be carrying out the same two 
basic trials on each ball: 
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TRIAL ONE• HoN do f,;h "'·"'to 
• 	 the smell of IhP b.11r' 

1No mactlon at an. 


2Small ttactlon. 


3Good-IJOn 

4_,_" .........., •-"'"""""""' .......~ 


FOOD: TESTED 


De, ,,,,h ootu,,::, 
• 	 t·.11 tile bast?TRIAL Twoo 

The smell ~I a b; 11 fl11UI1 oo very attractwe to a rp Ot'lt 101 
the ta-SW to bo ovtrPOWonng when the riSh actual y u 
it. FO'r 8 'ooclbit1 IO be IUCCMiful they need to be !)a to 

carp. SoT"" 1\oo lo 0-10,.. 
.,. lht to ... they ll:tl.lllf't • to tGt 

..... '""" ___bo __,,.,...,,,. 

tanb. Tht todng ft$p(Jnl8 ollht Dsh ll'len be 

SIOCn based thO oiiJ'Ie e.p....IQ.. 


bell • lhOwft below: 


..........
A lntlpl<k..,_--The 
he bQi1 8nd lhOw me further in~ tn 

Th 1fP ..ltl~ed by the 11ght ol th& bat. te g thoB	w I j pkll up piocet upon lnttOducUCin. Th 
cool lluqd ~1110 1et111 ty III'Ot.lnd the tank. 
Th V )Vt t' Tho c:wp t the bOil tne momont Untan theC" m w t to Nt the nht bait be!ore one 

' 
In otder to g11n the bell ttatts 1w11 <:riJ test ont e:.t '*day 
on NCh oltht SJt0UP1 olllh. ~out Trial One lrllht 
rro1q and then TNI Two i'l the PI> er.'t9 usang 1ht NtM beft. 
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THIS MONTH'S BAITS 

As I have mentioned, the baits on test this month ate from Qoost 
Baits. They havo submitted four bollies fOf' tho trials. I have compiled 
a review of each bait using lnfom'lation gained from the Ouest Baits 
website and catalogue (www.questbalts.com}. 

SPECIAL CRAB 
'rht $pedal Ctab I&produced trom IOW· 
tempeflll-.wetiNted ll&hmeat.-Id a 
blend ol blrdrood~tt. lndUdlng 
the~ Aobll'l Red. The tasteand 
smell comes ttom a vert ljgh QUality 
cn\b fta'o'OUI' wtth a~ (Jar1le and 
bbck pepper bllek l:tste. Fot1'1'13lUMum 
~sit~lyeomes.,,o it$own 
during thct watmtr months. 

\Jw:tr ee 1$ atotal rnee1, ltvorand blood 
baMd~. No fl&hmeals and no 
bl~at..mal:e Chls bait 'WilY 
dift~t to nmt boilles. 1'he ball!$ 
nawra11y daft( btoWI'IInCOlour and 
conl.alns no bulk 011; the laYol.#and 
tasteM bolh very ~lla. 

Rafil Spioo a nUiritlonaly bmnctd 
~~ed~t contWting ahiohtf 
ni.IIM!ol.l$ and dlg$$tl!M IMnd 01 

~"'· 1Ns ~~the vtlty
e8ecwe carp ca1c'*":gblf'tlfOod Robin 
Red a select rat'1Qt olhUI'I'IM ~ 
~ wrth added (13t'lic, t.asre 
eri'lano6rs llnd essenlilll oilS. lt renWids 
me oC my ~I cuny house! 

Fruity Tnfttle based on ayeDow 
bitdtood base, the llolsM<I bolliefs a 
P* reef COlour wllh 10cs ot food COI"'IMt 
and l.llili!ies YefY iMtllnllr'o'OI.rt This 
coml*lod wilt! a quaity ~Wiriboi'Wly 
banced basegivesyOu the bo~ ()f 

....o11111111 bolt! we-lds. lt cert:ainly SCCimS tC) haw 
~	 0'1 lot moR to it than many ot ehonloo 

$milling t1wow oorrittbaits th;t , ..... 
&een In tr. J*l, 

http:iMtllnllr'o'OI.rt
http:tempeflll-.we
http:www.questbalts.com


FOOD : TESTED
0~///~ 

CONCLUSION 
Once aga;n. som. Ytry lmp<MOIYO 

teSI.Ats were observed in this 
monlh's Tank Test. Nl ollhe bollies 
perlormed- ancllhe carp 
accepted them with no t xotpiJOnS. 

The first boil~e tested was the 
Special Crab; I ha\'0111 .... many 
reactions like that during the course 
ol the series. The carp roally wore 
competing hard for each mouthful 
ol bolt. 

livet 88 was the noxt bait to be 
teJted. however it didn't quite have 
the same response u some baits 
tested. In lhe 0uest Bail$ call>logue 
ij otateo the bM....,. IO sort 0111 
the larger fish, """" may txplaon 
lhe faet !hat the sma1 fis/1 on lhe 
t.llM weren't as enthusiastiC as they 
could have boon about 11. That said. 
they soon f1t1ishod it all and 
definitely weren't complaining! 

The Rahja Spice boilies smon 
realty nice and made rno fool 
hungry. but the tom aron't about 
wtlat 1think, it's about the carp's 
reaction so we'll took at that. They 
c:leatly found lhe bollios Ytry 

~--...,. Ytry
stn>ng feeding ._,..,_"11 
lht lnlnlducbon ollht boot onto lht 
01111<. Delritely anothe< bM to look 
out for. 

The final bait was ~ Fruity TriRo, 
another r&alty nice smolling bait 
that smolls good enough to oat. The 
fish certainty al}foed Md their 
resconse to the scont of lt ootOflng 
the tank in trial one was imp1'9SS.ive. 
The result of Trial Two wasn't quite 
os good, lhat may havt boon duo to 
the strong fNit ftaYOU< btlng tlogh1ly 
oww·poweorlilg. AI the bait was Sbl 
soondean!d up and ij dodn1...., 
to be a major issue. 

Purely besed on the mull of lhe 
test, then lho Special C<ab is 
definitely the bollio I woukl uso. 
However, the testsaro by no moans 
scientificalty sound. All of tho 
boiUes lOOk to be very OOOd quality 
and have a really nice consiatoncy, 
it you're looking for a change of bait 
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then based on what I'V9 HGn Quest 
Baits ar& well worth a look. 

Jame• Anderson BSc ~~ (j) 
I (i) . 
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